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WqqIi In uskers To ilAeet
Uuntested CSoplhers

NATIONAL The Los Ang

eles Dodgers clinched the Na Nebraska's football team the drive-i- n with the arches
leaves Lincoln at noon todaytional League pennant while
for Minneapolis with the in
tention of giving the untested

sitting out an idle day as the
Chicago Cubs beat Bob Gib-

son and his mates, 6--

Nationally ranked teams

Minnesota Gophers an open-
ing defeat

Sixty-fiv- e thousand people

In another change, sopho-
more Mike Kennedy of Oma-
ha has been switched back to
guard, which he played in
high school, from the right
halfback spot.

Though the Husker first
string emerged relatively un-

scathed from the South Da-

kota State encounter, some
players are out with injuries.
Ron Poggemeyer, punter of

Minnesota guard Brian Cel-laha- n

and halfback Terry
Brown also played high-scho- ol

football with Kramer, while
Nebraska's Voss played on the
all-st- ar team with Kramer
and Sunde.

Regardless of Nebraska's
starting right halfback, Min-

nesota will be outweighed in
the backfield, where they av-

erage only 188.5 as well as
In the line, where Nebraska
has an edge of 233 to 219
pounds from tackle to tackle.

had a shaky first week of ac

Pure Beef Hamburger.... 15c
Triple-Thic- k Shakes 20c
Tasty Cheeseburger. .... .30c
Golden French Fries 12c
Thirst-Quenchi- Coke ...10c
Delightful Root Beer 10c
Steaming Hot Coffee 10c

Delicious Orange Drink... 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk 12c

5305 "O" St.
865 No. 27th St.

OPEN ALL YEAR

are expected for the Saturday
encounter, and not all of them
will be rooting for the home
team. Nebraska is expected
to have a sizable delegation

tion. Oklahoma was trailing
at the half before subduing

Clemson; Southern Cal failed
on six touchdown drives while
showing little luster in a 14-- 0

note, has a fractured handon hand.
Nebraska has won only six and will be unable to suit up

for about four weeks. Sophogames in the series, with

from Ths Stick
... by rick akin

Looking back to past cases to decide another is fine
for law but not for football teams.

The Husker bandwagon, which In many cases has NU
in the ... I won't say it, but it's that thing in Miami, has
seen the Cornhuskers in only one test, and that was more
of a pop quiz.

WHfc tiie hour exams starting tomorrow, the thriving
optimism which is being shoved down the Husker throats
by fans seems unwarranted at this stage of the game.

Nebraska is missing many things this year that were
assets last season.

To illustrate, a hypothetical situation:
Last season Bill (Thunder) Thornton separated hit

shoulder and sprained his ankle, forcing him to sit out of

a few Husker victories.
But this was no tremendous disaster as Warren Pow-

ers, an experienced back, and Gene Young, who came on
like gangbusters, made up for the deficiency.

What about this year?
Don't shudder or even think about this one Denny

Claridge drops back for a pass and is creamed by three
great big linemen. Wham! Out for three weeks with a

oh ... try fractured hand for size.
Then in goes Fred Duda to crouch behind Michka for

three games. Duda is a good quarterback, but Claridge
is a great and is a triple threat. We also lose our best
punter in such an unthought of switch.

So, just a note don't count the cattle before they're
in the corral.

Now let's put on the Optimistic Husker Hat, and say:
This season the Huskers have shoulder pads above water
in the Big Eight race after struggling for air before last
season.

The league is even tougher this year than last Mis-

souri is about the same (but doesn't have Johnny Roland);
Oklahoma is going to beat USC this weekend which is
enough said; Kansas' Gale Savers is a year older, and
Colorado and Oklahoma State are much improved. te

and Iowa State haven't changed much, but both can rise.
So things look pretty interesting this season espec-

ially if the Cornhuskers rise even higher that's an IF
in there.

This corner looks for a second place finish and NE-

BRASKA 14, Minnesota 6 (Not much experience for the
Gophers, but those Big Ten boys like to bit . . hard).

Minnesota winning 26 and two
games ending in ties. Minne

mores Gary Brichacek and
Bill Earl are out for the sea-
son and will undergo knee op

victory over weak Colorado;
Miami was whitewashed by
Florida State and Northwest-
ern had to fight all the way sota won the last game, 26 to

to defeat mediocre Missouri.
erations. Right guard Don
McDermott and halfback John
Vujevich will miss the Minne

14 three years ago.

In recent practices CoachBIG EIGHT Kansas State
provided the big surprise as
conference teams opened the
season with intersectional

Devaney has been sending the
Huskers through defensive
drills designed to prepare
them for anything. Minnesota

sota game due to a knee end
ankle strain and a pulled
thigh muscle respectively.

Husker starters Dennis Clar-
idge, Larry Kramer, and
Lloyd Voss are all from

contests. The Wildcats looked is noted for its ground game
good in every department and ennd-it-o- ut tactics, but

Devaney feels the Gopherswhile romping past Brigham
Young. may surprise Nebraska with

some wide running and pas
CAMPUS Rudy Johnson : r--, ifsing.

IF YOU ftearned the Star of the Week
award for his opening touch-
downs and accompanying

Junior Bob Hohn of Beat
HAPPINESS REALLY

IS A .WARM NEW

fEAtWTS BOOK!

extra points against South Da
rice, right halfback who ran
for 64 yards last week against
South Dakota State, including CAN DO ? i

kota State.
a 51-ya- rd gallop for a touch

Husker halfback Ron Pogge- - ; mTHIS... !down, has moved up to the
first unit, alternating withmeyer will be lost for four

weeks with a fractured hand
suffered this week. Pogge--

Kent McCloughan, Rudy John
son is the starting fullback
after a splurge last 00meyer had been handling the
week.punting for Nebraska.

START O &Sports Open
To Students

The Men's Physical Educa
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for the finest
Ivy League Flat-To- p ftion Building is open to stu

...you can
go dancing

after 3 lessons
dents for free play from 4 p.m.
to 5:45 p.m. Monday through

YOU CAN

DO IT,

CHARLIE

BROWN!

er Shon Iobs Barb
in an ARTHUR HURRAY Licensed Studio

Special Free one-ha- lf hour
Trial Lesson. Studios open from

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

1315 P 435-932- 3 f
Bill DeRock Ray Wittrock Dick Olson

OR

at their brand new barber shop

Check-Up- s
Head trainer Paul Snyder

has announced that all fresh-

man and npperclass athletes
who haven't yet taken their
physicals should do so on
October 7 at 7 p.m. at Student
Health,

Wrestling coach Bob Man-eus- o

has announced that all
boys interested in wrestling
are invited to an informal
meeting in the Coliseum
Monday at 7:30 pjn.

McCreight To Attend
Teaching Conference

Russell W. McCreight, as-

sociate professor of elemen-
tary education, win represent
the University of Nebraska
at the fall meeting of the
Nebraska Association for Stu-

dent Teaching Saturday, Sept
28 at Hastings College.

Ninety to 1D0 representa-
tives from Nebraska colleges
are expected to attend along
with numerous representatives
from the public schools in Ne-

braska.
Dr. Karl B. Edwards of the

University of Kansas will be
the keynote speaker. Dr. Ed-
wards is the national presi-
dent of the Association for
Student Teaching.

Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. (and
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. when there is
no home football game) Satur-

days, and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-

days.
Due to the injuries to toes

and feet all who play basket-

ball or shoot baskets must
wear tennis or basketball
shoes.

The University tennis courts
are also open to students
whenever no physical educa-
tion classes are scheduled, in-

cluding 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, Monday
and Thursday evenings until
nine, and all day Saturday
and Sunday. Tennis shoes
must be worn.

Confidence comes to you
quickly at any approved dance
studio licensed by Arthur
Murray, Inc. As you step out

n the dance floor and lead your
partner through the latest steps

or follow with ease-y- ou feel
an inner poise and a new sense
of assurance.

Just three hours of instruc-
tion in a studio licensed by
Arthur Murray, Inc. will en-ab- le

you to go dancing even if
you've never danced before!

You'll shed popularity prob-
lems you can Fox Trot,
Waltz, and Cha-Ch- a with conf-
idence. So come in now for a

CAUTION
Most dancing schools were started
by people without adequate train-
ing in the teaching of ballroom
dancing.

At i studio licensed by Arthur
Murray, Inc. you ere assured ex-

pert instruction because every
teacher is carefully chosen and
thoroughly trained before be can
qualify to teach you. Our stamp cf
approval is your protection.by

Charles El. Sclinlz
ARTHUR UURRHY School of Dancng

119 No. 12 432-341- 2

1 Bob Taylor Rex Hatheway Ron Lubben

1 We stUl have those time-savin-g appointments
1 so just give us a call or stop in.
5
1 lit Plnct winner in Nebr. Hairartting Contest in ell three cote- -

s goriei Fiat-to- regular hx. & special bairttyling, which con- -

ciitt f cutting the hair with razor & csing extreme hot cir.
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G. B. THEIS, Licensee

1232 "3P Street
BEAD DAfiY KSSEASXAN

WAKT A&S
to your college bookstore

Rett, ftirotat sat Wsestw. lit.1
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Have The "CORRECT BOOKS" For All Classes
Officially Listed By The Instructors

PB mmsp pp
ART; ENGINEERING Cr HOME ECONOMICS KITS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES TOILET ARTICLES SWEAT SHIRTS
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FOR FRIENDLY AND COMPLETE SERVICE AT THE MOST

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STORE ON THE CAMPUS

o QUICK SELF SERVICE o
STOP FIRST AT

4
i
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